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Women in Administration: Differences in
Equity
Marjorie Ringler, Cheryl McFodden, and Vdjeoner Ford
Introduction
Discriminations based on gender, ethnicity, and sex-role stereotypes in edu-
cation are common within bureaucratic school governance (Benjamin,
2004). In the early 1900s, women were kept out of administrative roles
because the belief in male dominance made it easy to accept that men were
leaders and women were natural followers. A look at the number of women
in school administration since 1905 illustrates consistent male dominance
in all positions except for in the elementary school (Shakeshaft, 1989).
According to Shakeshaft, "by 1928, women held 55 percent of the elemen-
tary principalships, 25 percent of the county superintendences, nearly
8 percent of the secondary school principalships, and 1.6 percent of the dis-
trict superintended ies" (p. 34). Although at first glance, these statistics
seem significant, the jobs were lower paying, lower status, and lower power
positions than the ones held by men.
Compounding gender inequities are the racial inequities among males
and females and the larger population of adults in the job market. There
are many issues that affect the educational attainment among ethnic minor-
ities that will impact their attainment in school leadership. This chapter will
discuss gender, ethnic, and salary differences in school administration. In
addition, this chapter will discuss how principal preparation programs
affect the inequities present among school administrators. To do so, this
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chapter discusses a study of faculty in principal preparation programs
that disaggregated data based on gender and ethnicity. The data analysis
draws comparisons to national trends and the findings reveal compelling
results that indicate that even though there has been progress in increasing
the number of women in positions of academia, there is still much work
to be done in equalizing salaries for women and in diversifying the faculty
Qthnicity.
Women in School Administration
While studies of women and their leadership in schools continue to be lim-
ited in comparison to studies of men, information does exist about women
who have broken through the "glass ceiling" of school administration, and
these facts and figures reveal modest representation of women in leadership
roles (Restine, 1993). Sustained increases seem promising due to progres-
sively increasing percentages of women making up the ranks of future
administrators seeking graduate degrees in leadership preparation pro-
grams (Hill & Ragland, 1995). According to Gupton and Slick (1996),
"women received 11 percent of the doctoral degrees in educational
administration in 1972, 20 percent in 1980, 39 percent in 1982, and 51 per-
cent in 1990" (p. 136). As a result, the numbers and percentages of women
in administrative positions have increased, beginning slowly in the 1970s
and accelerating in the 1980s (McFadden & Smith, 2004).
Myths about women's leadership abilities continue to be significant
aspects in the selection of school administrators (Restine, 1993). Women
often are encumbered by distorted images and stereotypes such as "icy vir-
gins, fiery temptresses, and silent martyrs" (Hill & Ragland, 1995, p. 7). In
addition, negative connotations are associated with the prefix woman.
Witmer (2006) describes "woman's work" as housekeeping and "women's
intuition" as guessing rather than knowing. The need for competent educa-
tional leaders demands that these stereotypical images be discarded and
leaders sought from all segments of society (Hill & Ragland).
Another important barrier to women in administration is gender-role or
cultural stereotyping (Harris, Ballenger, Hicks-Townes, Carr, & Alford,
2004; Hill & Ragland, 1995; Regan & Brooks, 1995; Restine, 1993;
Shakeshaft, 1989). It tends to place women in nonleadership roles that
limit their goal orientation and inhibit their ability to recognize their
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ability to lead (Harris et al., 2004). Another explanation is that women
aspire to achieve in the career they choose initially—teaching, and do
not want to become principals (Shakeshaft, 1989). They do not seek
administrative positions because they do not view themselves in positions
of leadership (Gupton & Slick, 1996). According to Gupton and Slick,
"administration in public education is male dominated and generally
accepted as such by both males and females" (p. 147).
A study by Thompson (2000) directly contrasted the stereotypical asser-
tions in earlier research by revealing no differences in the perceived effec-
tiveness of leaders regarding gender. His accumulated findings
demonstrate that "the broad differences in leadership styles in relation to
gender and leadership effectiveness have clear implications for our under-
standing of how effective managers behave" (Thompson, p. 985). A new
appreciation, new understanding, and greater empathy for this group will
be gained by reexamining the experiences of women and acknowledging
the importance of their leadership abilities (Schwartz, 1997).
Another study by Papa-Lewis (1987) focused on respondents' percep-
tions of selected intrinsic and extrinsic variables and access differences on
these variables by gender. Intrinsic factors are psychological in nature and
are aspects of the personality, values, and attitudes of the individual (aspira-
tion level, sex-role stereotyping, lack of confidence and initiative, family or
self-imposed constraints, low self-image, and negative perception of
advancement opportunities). Extrinsic factors are those environmental
factors that may mediate entrance into the administrative hierarchy (infor-
mal socialization and selection systems, sex-role stereotyping, sex/race/
age discrimination, lack of role models/sponsors, lack of networks, lack
of support for opposition to sex-equity policies, and lack of enforcement
of Title IX mandates). The study used a fifty-six-item questionnaire to
obtain results of trends. The results indicated that there were no significant
differences between women and men and black and white. The study found
very little evidence proving that there are intrinsic factors that keep minor-
ities and women from entering education administration. So it is believed
that extrinsic factors are playing a role in the lack of women and minorities
in those positions.
In order to understand the differences in gender in school administration,
it is important to understand the trends that exist in the demographics
present in the United States and how they impact public schools.
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Changing Diversity in the United States
The U.S. population consisted of a Caucasian majority from the 1900s to
1960s with the significant minority population of African Americans at
12 percent and all other minorities amounting to 4 percent of the remaining
minority population (Tienda & Mitchell, 2006). Since the 1960s, due to
immigration and fertility patterns, the U.S. population has exhibited drastic
changes in diversity, with the Caucasian majority decreasing, the African
American minority remaining stable in numbers, and the Hispanic minority
increasing in fast increments. Between the years 2000 and 2007, the percent
change of Caucasians (2.1%) and African American (8.7%) has not been as
drastic as 50.4 percent of Hispanics both born in the United States (31%)
and immigrant to the United States (19.4%; Fry, 2007). According to the
Pew Hispanic Center, the number of Hispanics is expected to continue its
rapid growth. The projected number of immigrants' children will increase
from 12.3 million in 2005 to 17.9 million in 2020 (Fry, 2008). This pro-
jected growth is the overall expected enrollment growth in public schools.
The education pipeline that develops minority children into school
administrators has many breaks in its path. It is important to discuss the
reasons why many minorities are not graduating from high school quali-
fied to continue their education at universities. Reasons for educational
attainment are many that can be traced to challenges present before enter-
ing public schools and that are present throughout K-12 education. The
many reasons are described in the next section.
Ethnic Diversity in Public Schools
The change in ethnic demographics in the United States is also reflected in
the public schools. The average rate of growth of the Hispanic population
enrolled in public schools between the years 1993 and 2006 has increased
by more than 55 percent, comprising 19.8 percent of students, up 12.7 per-
cent (Fry, 2007). The growing number of Hispanics in schools has increased
the number of students who are likely to be English language learners
(ELLs). In 1990, 32 million people in the United States over the age of five
spoke a language other than English in their homes, comprising 14 percent
of the total U.S. population. By 2000, that number had risen by 47 percent to
nearly 47 million, comprising nearly 18 percent of the total U.S. population
(U.S. Census Bureau, 2006), Nationally, the number of ELLs in public
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schools increased from approximately 2 million students in 1993 to 1994 to
3 million students in 1999 to 2000 (Meyer, Madden, & McGrath, 2005).
The fact that these students have limited English proficiency poses a learn-
ing challenge for students in that not only are they learning a second lan-
guage but they also need to learn their academics in this second language
(Short & Echevarria, 2005; Tienda, 2009).
Gaps in Education
The educational trends among ethnic groups indicate an increasing gap
between educational attainment levels of Caucasians, African Americans,
Asians, and Hispanics as determined by graduation rates. From 1970 to
2006, the high school and college graduation rates among the four ethnic
groups have steadily increased (U.S. Census Bureau, 2006). However, the
percentages are daunting among college graduates. By 2006, only 17 per-
cent of African Americans age twenty-five and above completed college
degrees, yet with the steady rate of population growth of this ethnic
group, the number is not as impacting as is the fact that only 12 percent of
similarly aged Hispanics graduated from college (U.S. Census Bureau,
2006), Asians of age twenty-five or above had the highest number of college
graduates at 49 percent, but Asians represent a low percentage of the U. S. pop-
ulation, in contrast to Caucasians with 30 percent graduating from college.
Socially, many of the Hispanic families who are moving into the United
States come from low-socjoeconomic backgrounds and work earnestly in
the United States performing unskilled labor. This could be one reason
for the educational gap; however, many of the Hispanic immigrants have
children who are United States born and have attended school since
kindergarten. Several reasons for the lack of educational attainment could
be attributed to the parents' literacy levels, parents' educational attain-
ment, and parental value of education, among many others. Many of these
factors are beyond the scope and influence of public school systems. It is
important, however, to discuss the ethnic diversity among school teachers
and principals as they serve as role models to children in schools.
Lack of Role Models
Having a teaching force reflective of the diversity among the student popu-
lation has the benefit of providing minority students opportunities to be
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exposed to a diversity of successful role models. According to the National
Center for Education Statistics (2007), the percentage of teachers who are
Caucasian is 84.4 percent, while the percentage of students is 60.3 percent.
The percentage of African American teachers is 8.3 percent in comparison
to 16.8 percent of the student population. Hispanics represent only 5.7 per-
cent of our teachers but make up 17.7 percent of students. Asians comprise
1.3 percent of teachers and 3.9 percent of students. American Indians re-
present only .4 percent of teachers and 1.3 percent of students. Teachers
of diverse backgrounds also benefit students' education attainment with
their awareness of their students' cultures and the ability to build on their
students' background experiences to bridge the gap between the school,
the home, and the community and learning academics.
Principals are role models as well. Similar to teachers, principals have a
great influence in the schooling of the changing diverse student population.
The diversity trend among principals in the U.S. reflects the lack of diver-
sity and the need to increase minorities in positions of school leadership.
In 2003 to 2004, 82 percent of all school principals were Caucasian, 11 per-
cent were African American, 5 percent Hispanic, and 1 percent American
Indian/Alaska Native. The overwhelming majority of principals are Cauca-
sians serving in schools with diverse student populations. Salaries among
principals may also be enticing for those adults that qualify for the princi-
palship. The average annual salary for public school principals in 2003 to
2004 was $75,500, with high school principals making a higher salary
($79,400) than elementary school principals ($75,400; NCES, 2007).
Adults who become principals typically come from the teaching ranks
and thus to increase the number of women and the diversity of principals
we need to increase the number of female teachers who chose to continue
their education to become principals. To add to this, it is important to
encourage diverse teaching staff to choose the school administration path.
The next section discusses the role of academia in preparing female
school administrators by analyzing the equity issues that permeate aca-
demia in terms of access and salary differences.
Women in Principal Preparation Programs
Women comprise well over half of the teaching force in the United States,
and administrators are drawn from the teaching force. Why, then, is there
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such a discrepancy in the numbers of male and female administrators?
Some reasons parallel those for minorities—the vicious cycle that depresses
aspirations, the lack of access to "old boy networks," and the denial of
opportunity for support, mentoring, and coaching, but more importantly, a
large and persistent gender wage gap. The gender wage gap is even larger
in principal preparation programs for the female faculty who prepare teach-
ers to enter the world of school administration (Benjamin, 2004).
The subject of gender equity is a topic that has been discussed among
numerous studies in the past that date back to the 1970s and 1980s. Admin-
istrators in public schools as well as the university level have had to estab-
lish guidelines to monitor affirmative action laws to ensure equal pay
among minority faculty (women and nonwhites). Other areas of concern
are women in lower senior ranks as well as tenure and non-tenure-track
positions. Several studies have produced evidence of salary discrimination
in favor of men faculty members. Numerous studies indicate that there
has been and still exists today a gender salary difference among male and
female faculty members across university campuses (Benjamin, 2004).
(render Salary Differences
As time progressed (Ashraf, 1996), several studies indicated that evidence
of salary discrimination against women in academia still exists and is very
prevalent today across university campuses. Yes, progress has been made
in some respects; however, in some cases, complaints and investigations
led to corrective measures as an endeavor to remedy pay inequities in
administration and the university level. Progress has been made, but at
an unacceptable rate toward the equalization of male and female salaries.
There have been numerous national studies conducted to bring light to the
salary discrepancies of male and female faculty. A national survey con-
ducted by the National Center for Education Statistics (NCES) indicated
(Barbezat & Hughes, 2001) that male faculty had a disadvantage over
female faculty, a salary gap of 27.7 percent attributed to discrimination.
Estimated results from numerous studies (Ashraf, 1996; Barbezat, 2002;
Ransom & Megdal, 1993) all indicate that in the late 1980s, female faculty
received more of a disadvantage than their comparable male colleagues.
These findings were very disappointing, debatable, and even alarming. All
of the findings, however, were not totally bleak or distressing. There was a
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small decline in percentage points that was characteristic of a small decline
in the salary gap. These findings, however, were not true across the board;
they varied according to the type of institution as well as other variables:
experience, age, academic rank, marital status, and publications.
The gender salary gap is quite complex and has no simple answer due to
the many factors involved. Results of numerous studies propose that differ-
ences in salary among female and male faculty vary depending on the types
of institutions such as comprehensive colleges and universities, liberal arts
colleges and universities, doctoral universities and research universities
(Maurer-Fazio & Hughes, 2002). Results have determined that women
employed at research universities experience the gender gap in a larger
capacity than women at the other three types of universities. This does not
mean, however, that female or male faculty at other types of universities
at comprehensive universities, doctoral universities, or liberal arts univer-
sities are advancing better in terms of faculty salary, race, and ethnicity.
More than forty years of concentration have been given to the study of
sex and ethnic differences in employment status. Analyses results of the
Integrated Postsecondary Education Data System (Brown, 1997) results
show that women represented only 28 percent of full-time tenured faculty
but 44 percent of full-time faculty who were on a tenure track and as high
as 45 percent of full-time faculty who were not on a tenure track. Startling
statistics also indicate that only 20 percent of full-time professors were
women, 34 percent were associate professors, 45 percent were assistant
professors, and a high 51 percent were full-time instructors. The results
for African Americans were also very low, representing a smaller propor-
tion of full-time tenured than full-time tenure-track and non-tenure-track
faculty. Even a smaller percentage of African American faculty was full-
time professors than full-time assistant professors. Furthermore. His-
panics and other minority faculty represented only 3 percent of full-time
tenured faculty (Perna, 2001).
Studies over the years have shown that women faculty and women fac-
ulty of various ethnicities hold lower ranks than male faculty when taking
into account other variables such as educational achievement, experience,
and institutional characteristics as well as one's academic discipline
(Toutkoushian, 1999). It has thus been determined that women full-time
faculty were less likely than men to advance to tenured positions at the
rank of full professor, but at the same time it has also been determined that
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women were as likely as men to advance to associate professor. Research
further suggests that different criteria are often applied in promotion and
tenure decisions for women than for men and that African Americans
were less likely than whites to hold tenured positions (Perna, 2001).
^common thread that runs through most of the studies of gender and
Cither ethnicities is evidence of wage discrimination against women in
Uglier education at the college and university level.
Ethnicity among Higher Education Faculty
Faculty at higher education institutions are not representative of the diver-
sity present in the U.S. populations. According to the NCES (2009), in fall
2007, minority faculty composed 17 percent of the higher education fac-
ulty in the United States. Of these 17 percent, 7 percent were African
American, 6 percent were Asian/Pacific Islander, 4 percent were Hispanic,
and 1 percent was American Indian/Alaska Native. The remaining 83 per-
cent of faculty were Caucasian. Thus, the majority of college campuses
are predominately Caucasian, sending a message to students entering
postsecondary education that jobs in higher education are more attainable
for those who are Caucasian.
Salaries in higher education may be an enticing factor to increase
recruitment of minorities as instructional faculty at higher education insti-
tutions. Based on nine-month average salaries at Title IV degree-granting
institutions, the NCES (2009) reports that assistant professors earn an
average of $59,283, associate professors earn an average of $70,744, and
professors earn an average of $98,020. These are enticing salaries for
qualified adults. The issue is that many minorities are not graduating from
high school qualified to continue their education at universities (Tienda,
2009). Reasons for educational attainment are many that can be traced to
socioeconomic challenges present before entering public schools and
were explained earlier in this chapter.
The analysis of gender inequities in higher education and administration
provides valuable insight to differences in salaries and roles of women.
Salaries in academia and school administration are enticing to women and
minorities; however, as described in this chapter, there are many socio-
economic factors that play a role in selecting administration and academia
as careers. The next section presents a major study conducted in the
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University of North Carolina (UNC) system that analyzed current faculty
salaries in educational leadership programs to determine whether there are
salary inequities by gender and ethnicity.
Study Design and Methodology
The purpose of this study was to compare differences in equity among
faculty in educational leadership programs in the University of North
Carolina (UNC) system. This study examined several demographic varia-
bles among the faculty: gender, ethnicity, tenure, rank (assistant, associ-
ate, and professor) and salary. Our research hypotheses included:
1. There will be a greater percentage of male faculty than female faculty
in educational leadership programs.
2. Female faculty will have lower salaries than male faculty in educa-
tional leadership programs.
3. Female faculty will have lower salaries than male faculty at all three
levels of rank in educational leadership programs.
4. Minority faculty will have lower salaries than Caucasian faculty in
educational leadership programs.
Data Collection
After obtaining Institutional Review Board approval, we contacted the Uni-
versity of North Carolina General Administration and requested a copy of all
the 2008 to 2009 salaries in the UNC system. It should be noted that
these salaries are for nine months of employment. We contacted the chairs
of departments of educational leadership and/or office personnel at the
eleven institutions and obtained the gender, ethnicity, rank, and tenure status.
Participants
Data for one hundred twenty-five faculty from eleven institutions within
the University of North Carolina System were analyzed in this study.
The institutions that participated included: East Carolina University
(ECU), Fayetteville State University (FSU), North Carolina State Uni-
versity (NCSU), University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill (UNC-CH),
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University of North Carolina-Charlotte (UNC-C), University of North
Carolina-Wilmington (UNC-W), Western Carolina University (WCU),
the University of North Carolina-Greensboro (UNC-G), North Carolina
A&T (NC A&T), Appalachian State (App State), and University of North
Carolina-Pembroke (UNC-P).
Results
Demographics
Overall out of 125 faculty, 38.4 percent of the faculty are females and
61.6 percent are males. The ethnicity of 122 faculty is as follows: 75.4 per-
cent of the faculty are Caucasian, 19.7 percent African American, 4 per-
cent Asian, and 0.8 percent Hispanic. Out of 122 faculty, 53.3 percent of
the faculty are tenured and 46.7 percent are tenure track. Rank of 124 fac-
ulty is as follows: 41.1 percent are assistant professors, 24.2 percent are
associate professors, and 34.7 percent are professors (see Table 9.1).
Demographic information is presented for each institution in Table 9.2.
Only the UNC-CH and the WCU have more women than men faculty.
Only FSU (a historically African American university) has more minority
than Caucasian faculty, although it has no female faculty in the education
leadership department. The institution with the greatest disparity in salary
between females and males is the NC A&T (153%), then UNC-C (31%),
followed by the UNC-CH (29.9%), UNC-W (27.6%), NCSU (22.8%),
App State (22%), ECU (14.5%), WCU (7.1%), and UNC-G (6.7%), where
the average male salary is larger than the female salary. UNC-P is the only
institution where as an average females make more than males by 13 per-
cent, and this is due to one faculty member who is also an associate dean.
Data Analysis
It was important to analyze the salary data according to gender, ethnicity,
tenure status, and rank for all eleven institutions. The average salary for
females is $74,586 and for males, 585,840, a difference of 15 percent.
The average salary for minority faculty is $78,156 while for Caucasian
faculty is $82,502. The average salary for female tenured faculty is
$85,267 and for male tenured faculty, $98,902, a difference of 15.9 per-
cent. The difference between female ($66,675) and male ($65,121)
TABLE 9.1
Demographics of Department of Educational Leadership Faculty for all Institutions
Gender n = 125
Kl
Ul
Kl
Female
38.4%
(48)
Male
61.6%
(77)
Ethnicity n =
Caucasian
76%
(95)
AA
19.2%
(24)
125
Hispanic
0.008%
(1)
Tenure
Asian
0.04%
(5)
Status n = 1 25
Tenured Tenured
Track
52.8% 47.2%
(66) (59)
Rank n :
Asst
41.6%
(52)
= 125
Assoc
24%
(30)
Prof
34.4%
(43)
Note. AA = African American.
TABLE 9.2
Demographics of Department of Educational Leadership Faculty by Institution
Institution
ECU
n= 18
FSU
n = 6
NCSU
n = 8
UNC-CH
n = 5
Rank
% Female % Male %
38 61 22
50
27
0 1 00 50
16
33
25 75 50
37
12
60 40 0
20
80
Asst
Assoc
Prof
Asst
Assoc
Prof
Asst
Assoc
Prof
Asst
Assoc
Prof
Average Salary
% Minority % Tenured % Tenured Track F M
27 66 33 $81,694 $93,574
66 33 66 — $80,138
12 50 50 $76,861 $94,454
40 80 20 $110,059 $143,046
(continued)
Table 9.2 (continued)
Institution
UNC-C
n= 19
UNC-W
n= II
wcu
n= 10
UNC-G
n= 10
NCA&T
n = 3
Rank
% Female % Male %
42 55 47
10
10
27 72 72
9
18
60 40 40
30
30
40 60 40
20
40
67 33 33
33
33
Asst
Assoc
Prof
Asst
Assoc
Prof
Asst
Assoc
Prof
Asst
Assoc
Prof
Asst
Assoc
Prof
Average Salary
% Minority % Tenured % Tenured Track F M
26 47 52 $66,387 $86,970
18 18 81 $60,369 $77,113
0 30 70 $70,360 $75,417
20 60 40 $82,443 $88,005
100 67 33 $63,809 $161,715
App St. 36 64 36
n = 28 18
46
UNC-P 43 57 57
n = 7 28
14
K»
W
in
Asst 4 64
Assoc
Prof
Asst 43 57
Assoc
Prof
36 $68,722 $84,103
43 $78,209 $65,829
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tenure-track faculty is 2.3 percent, with females having the higher average
salary. The average salary for female minority tenured faculty is $71,838
and for male minority tenured faculty, $108,288, a difference of 50.7 per-
cent. Female Caucasian tenured faculty have an average salary of
$89,743, with male Caucasian faculty being paid $96,911, a difference
of 7.9 percent. Interestingly, female minority tenure-track faculty have
an average salary of $65,933, with male minority tenure-track salary
being $61,486, a difference of 7.2 percent. There is a 1 percent difference
between female and male Caucasian tenure-track faculty, with female fac-
ulty earning slightly more than male faculty.
Female faculty have lower average salaries than male faculty at all
three levels of rank, with the greatest difference being at the professor
level (see Table 9.3). The difference at the assistant professor level
between female ($63,588) and male ($65,425) is less than 3 percent.
Female associate professors have a 2.7 percent lower average salary than
males of similar rank. The difference between the female ($100,427) and
male faculty ($102,778) at the professor level is 2.3 percent. However,
there is a 6.6 percent difference between female minority assistant profes-
sors and male minority assistant professors, with females having the
higher average salary. There is a significant difference (22%) in average
salary between female minority professors ($98,531) and male minority
professors (5120,339).
Findings
The purpose of this study was to compare differences in equity among fac-
ulty in educational leadership programs in the UNC System. We have pre-
sented our findings for each hypothesis.
There will be a Greater Percentage of Male Faculty than Female
Faculty in Educational Leadership Programs
There are 60.4 percent more male than female faculty in educational leader-
ship programs in the eleven institutions within the UNC System. Although
women receive 50 percent of the graduate degrees in the United States and
specifically 51 percent are in educational administration, this trend is
clearly not evident in the UNC system (Gupton & Slick, 1996; Mason,
2009). What is interesting to note is that although the number of females
TABLE 9.3
Salaries of Department of Educational Leadership Faculty for all Institutions
Tenure
Gender Overall Tenured Track
Female $74,586 $85,267 $66,675
Male $85,840 $98,902 $65,121
Minority
Tenured
$71,838
$108,288
Minority
Tenure
Track
$65,933
$6 1 ,486
Caucasian
Caucasian Tenure
Tenured Track
$89,743 $67,046
$96,911 $66,069
Overall
Rank
Asst
Assoc
Prof
Asst
Assoc
Prof
$63,588
$78,643
$100,427
$65,425
$80,783
$102,778
Minority
Rank
Asst
Assoc
Prof
Asst
Assoc
Prof
$65,855
—
$98,531
$61,486
$72,408
$120,339
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in K-12 administrative positions is on the rise, this trend is not crossing over
to educational leadership programs at the college and university level. Is this
due to the "glass ceiling" effect or are there other possible explanations?
Female Faculty Will Have Lower Salaries Than Male Faculty in
Educational Leadership Programs
Female faculty earned 15 percent Lower salaries than male faculty in educa-
tional leadership programs within the eleven institutions in the UNC Sys-
tem. In fact, female faculty in eight of the eleven institutions earned less
than male faculty. One institution (FSU) does not have any female tenured
or tenure-track faculty. The disparity between institutions ranges from the
lowest, 6.7 percent (UNC-G), to the highest, 31 percent (UNC-C). This
disparity clearly indicates the need for institutions to correct the inequity
and create workplaces that attract, retain, develop, and encourage advance-
ment of women in educational institutions (Harrington & Ladge, 2009).
This disparity continues when one examines female tenured faculty,
who have 15.9 percent lower salaries than male tenured faculty. What is
interesting to note is that this disparity does not continue when one exam-
ines tenure-track faculty. Apparently the disparity occurs after a female
faculty member is tenured. Male faculty salaries increase at a faster pace
than salaries of female faculty.
Female Faculty Will Have Lower Salaries Than Male Faculty at all
Three Levels of Rank
It is therefore not surprising that female faculty have lower salaries than
male faculty at all three levels of rank. Again, the disparity does not occur
at the assistant tenure-track level but at the associate tenured level. Amaz-
ingly, this disparity is relatively low (2.1 %) at the professor level. What will
be interesting to see is if this disparity will continue when these females at
the associate level reach the professor level.
Minority Faculty Will Have Lower Salaries Than Caucasian Faculty
in Educational Leadership Programs
When we analyzed the data on minority faculty, we were not surprised to
discover that minority faculty earn less (5.5%) than Caucasian faculty. We
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were however, surprised at several other findings. First, while female
minority faculty earn 29 percent lower salaries than male minority faculty,
overall this disparity discontinues at the tenure track level. Female minor-
ity faculty at the tenure-track level earn 7.2 percent greater salaries than
male minority faculty at the same level. Second, female minority faculty
have 7.1 percent higher salaries than male minority faculty at the assistant
professor level. However, this difference is reversed at the professor level,
where male minority faculty have 22.1 percent higher salaries than female
minority professors. Why do female minority assistant professors earn
more than male minority assistant professors and why is this disparity
reversed at the professor level? One possible explanation could be that in
order to recruit minority faculty, schools need to offer competitive sala-
ries, and female minority faculty command higher salaries. Once in the
system, female minority faculty do not progress through the ranks at the
level of male minority faculty due to similar reasons (glass ceiling effect)
their Caucasian counterparts do not.
Implications for Women in School Administration
Need to Increase Women in School Administration
Even though the number of female graduates from principal preparation
programs is steadily increasing, the trend is not evident in the number of
women who are faculty in principal preparation programs. It is important
to have role models for school administrators that are similar to the student
body. Therefore, university systems should develop strategic plans in
collaboration with school districts to institute programs that promote
teacher leadership, resulting in teachers entering school administration. A
long-range plan for this partnership should include the increase of number
of women that enter academia as professors of educational leadership.
Need to Decrease Salary Differentials
The salary gap between men and women in administration and academia
persists. In addition, this gap widens when analyzing the gaps by gender
and ethnicity. Even though school districts typically have a salary system
based on years of experience, it is important to modify the salary system
to allow for additional factors that impact women more than men such
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as sex-role stereotyping, constraints imposed by self and family, lack of
confidence, and lack of sponsors/mentors. A strategic and effective
approach is to institute a mentoring plan upon entering the teaching pro-
fession that focuses on more than just becoming a better teacher. The men-
toring should also focus on building leadership skills, enhancing
confidence, and flexibility to accommodate family commitments. The
salary system should allow for the factors of the mentoring process and
treat both men and women equitably.
Decrease Ethnic Differentials
The ethnicity gap is perhaps larger than the gender gap in terms of repre-
sentation and salary. It is important to institute a systemic approach that
encourages minority children to not only graduate but also graduate with
aspirations to return to the school system as teachers and school adminis-
trators. To do so, the profession of education needs a salary overhaul. By
increasing the salaries earned as educators, the profession will be able to
compete with other professions that make higher salaries and therefore
recruit top-quality teachers and leaders that will make a significant impact
in schools. The same argument applies to principal preparation programs.
It is the responsibility of higher education programs to diversify their fac-
ulty from one that is predominantly male to add more females and ethnic
minority females. Therefore, universities of higher education must con-
sider changing salary structures to offer equal opportunities for women.
Conclusion
With the changing diverse population in the United States, it is important
to continue to recruit and retain teachers and principals reflective of the
population changes. These two job roles are the basis for recruitment for
educational leadership programs not only for program enrollment but also
for faculty recruitment. Salaries commensurate with the field and the cost
of living are enticing factors in recruiting faculty to teach in higher educa-
tion institutions. This study reflects many inequities that still exist along
gender and ethnic lines. It is therefore important to equitably recruit and
pay qualified educators into the professoriate to model and educate the
future of public school students in America.
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